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00 NOT WRITE IN SPACES BELOW

j2 MAR 'i. 7 1958

ANTI-RACKETEERING

REPO~~rS" I ITY;~1c
CHARACTER OF CASE

- p -

SPECIAL AGENT
IN CHARGE

A
SUbject 1s 49 years of age having been born 5/6/08

1
at '

Cincinnati I Ohio. Eirthverif'ied through EVS records. S
allegedly nevel:' engaged in any illegal business other th
accept1ngand making\bets on race horses but states that
years ago he did financially back some crap games. Withi /
recent weeks he has disoontinued his business in connecti 0~ I a.....
With the accepting of' race hOl:'sebets. Subject states h has
interests in real estate, plywood busineas l home buildi g and
construction business l as well as Texas 011 wells. In s a- .

.tion ref'leots he ,iSI~IQt~1.BJ~UtA..m.i!t.Da:L:Ln:..D;u,,;,;';""~~i:::::==- _
Las Ve as

..,
_':. /~

FEDERAL BUREAU OF INVESTIGATION

SYNOPSIS:

REPORTINGIN'CINNA7'I IOFFICEoCINCINNATI
TITLE OF CASE CHANGED ~

BENJAMIN LASSOFFI Aka. 1 Ben
Lassof'f'I·Bel:'nard LassOf'f'1
"Eig Porky, ". "Porky"
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The title of this rked CHANGED to
reflect the additional name'~~~~JU~~~ascontained in
the reco~ds of Bureau of Vi C pclnnat1, Oh10.
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AT CINCINN~TI! O~

:;. PERSONAL HISTORY AND BACKGROTmn

SAl ~at COlumbus OhiO on January 21,
1958, ascertained throughC I Clerk, Records
Division, Ohio State Selective Service Headquarters, 110 west
Long Street, Columbus, OhiO. that subJect furnished his date
of' birth as May 6, 1908, atCinoinnBti. 01110, when registering
under the Se c. . January 14, 1958. b6
Under Sheriff f Clark County Sheri:Cf's Office. b7C

Las Vegas, Neva a. a v se AI ~hat BENJAMIN b7D

LASSOFF. when appl;ying fo:' permit to be a oassirJo manager at .
the Dunes Hotel, LaB. V~'gas. Nevada. f'UJ~l}ished his date and
place of birth as j,jay 6. 1908. at Cincinnati, OhiO. On
February 24, 195,8. re~ords of the Cincinnati Bure~ of ViP;' I
Statistics "Vlere l·e-·exMd.ned by Investigative Clerkl _I I These reeords reflect BERNARD LASSOFF, white ma e;
nace O. Virth May 6, 1908. at Cincinnati, Ohio; father. MOVITZ
LASSOFFj mother. CLARA FRAZIER; natiVity of parents, ~::~a;:
address 82 .Clark Street, Cinc1nnat1.. Ohio; attendin~~ _

This data is listed in the Bureau ol .......'"'"a""'""----'
~~a~~s~~c~s~o~o~~o. 53-2224.

b6
b7C

DETAILS:
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b2
b6
b7c
b7D

L-..".,,"""'=.............=-~lconI~uer:,,~a ... ~i1Ioman 'wo: a " s ao. re...~au~e
~nrorma1j:'.on J.n the past, advised: SA I Ithat;
BENJAMIN LASSOFF has bean known as s, cl-earing;.house bettor;'
Hlayotr bettor, II an(~ J'cornm:.5nl~:.,-,' ~';:;";:~Oj,:~\.i~

Tt.ese inf"r.-!l'!3.nt5 explained th'lt'a;' olearing-house
bel;tor i8 usually':',,-,~erred to as' one wl:1o aooepts bete on ]~s.ce

horses ai; a centraJ.lzed location' and that these bets are rec::lived
from oth~r hffi1d b00ks ~hlcre horeerace bets are reoeived which
are usually eituat0d in various other places suehas cigar
stores, bars, taverns, news stands, and similar types of
businesses where horse race beta'are accepted. The informants
stated then they ",~'" uzually called to the Clearing house or
central plaoe. ~lthoc~1 in some tew instanoes the actual hore.
raoe she~ts reflecting these bet~ are taken to the oentral
looation which 113 d:notm as the c1earin~ house. This tem of
c1eal-lng-bouse bstcor 1s also soinetimesapplied to a person
who aocepts large bets from boo~ers. or large, bets from horse
owners Wishing to place bets to avoid hav1ng the bets made at
the race track which might affect the odds to the disadvantage
of tbe DGt place~. The term bookmaker generally is applied to
_m~ wh:> makes a cUll1ness of accepting race horse bets or bets
o~ othGr sport1ng e7ents.

With respect to a large bet adversel7 affecting the
odds, 1t 1s to be noted that the informants advised that the
track odds on a horse or race bcr&es are 4!leterm1neQ from the
amount ot 1I0ne:1 actually bet .11 the various horses at the
specific race traOk~ tberefore. 'he odds on a race bor-e cculd
be 20-1 at a. l'lloe· t1'ack. But it a substantial bet were made
at the track on that hQrse, the oGds would be redueed to a
lesser amount. For example, if the horse .hould be 20-1•. each
p~~son having a bet on that horse, should it win, would receive
:p20 back for each dollar bet; however, if th3 owner or some
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other persen placed a large bet 'S~¢h as $5000 on that spectftq
hgrs~~ ~pe 94ds wgu+d pe reduced sUbstant1all~. I~ could
conceivably change the odds from 20-1 down to 5-1. In 3~Qh

~n'ev~i11;.' 1,f 'thatho:['~e Won. 'each pe:r:!'i;)n having a $1 iJe'; wO"Jld
l?eCl:liv~ a. $5 r~turr. f'or ea,:J',1, do~,laJ:' pe'e. For this reason many
persons wishing to mB~e SUbstantial bets will orten place such
a bet with a "clearing house, II, . ''qg!1ll'l!QQion bettor," or
"layoff bettor" rather than nav:\.ng tlle mopey bet directly at
the track where it might af,fect the oddS adversely to them.

The term "l",yof:r, bettor)' is generally applied to one
Who acoepts bets from "bookmakers:." He aot" as a'sort of broker.
Informants explained that most bopl~~ers llave a standard amount
which they feel they can stro1d to; lose on any ?ne given race.
~llethey accept all bet~ given to them by their 9ustomers or
general public. they in tU:i."l) ;r'ema,ke some of thes';! bets vlith
another well estab~ished individual; and the perso~ that accepts
these bets is known as a "layoff llettor" or "commlllJ:lion.bettor."
The bookmaker will generally acoept all bets made to him from
the general public or his regular customers. However. ,in the
cases of some Slnall31' tracks they do not keep <LIlY bets made
With them from these traCKS; and 'in other cases they have their
standard amount which t~ey have already set for themselves.
depending upon the size of their 'operation and the amount of

,cash on hand whioh they feel they could afford to lose and still
pay of~ on any given race. FOr ~xample. a bookmaker may have
as his standard amount $lOOO,whi~h he could a:.f.'ford to lose on
any given race. A customer of his bets $100 on a specific
hor'se. Tm t:-Mk odds are l~l. Durlne: the course of his regular
business he SUbsequently receives $900 more 'in bets on that
same horse. If he keeps more than $100 ot this total of $1000
~~t. it will be too much of a burden on his capital, or he may
not be able to payoff at all. So rather than keep the total
$1000 bet with him. he in turn rewlaces $900 of ,this money
with the individual known as the layoff bettol'." This pro-ce
dure is called "laying it off." and according to the informants
led to this type of individual who accepts such bets being
known as a, "layorf bettor."

The term "conunission bettor" is somewhat synonomous
With the term "layoff bettor." The informants,advised that
commission bettors accept large bets from bookmakers or horse
owners, or possibly other individuals who w~,sh :bo make suostan
t1a1 bets on a raoe horse. The conunission beetor will then
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s~read tHis bet out o7er a nlimbef 6f b60kmakefz pos8ibij
tl}:rougl:iout varicus parts of' the couritry. WHen he p~Mesthis
bet with another book!Daker. he has "layed the bet ott"; arid
tor giving this bU6~_neSs to a bookma.k"'ri he is paid a eOillmission
01' frOm one. ~er;en';j to as high as fi va per cent; but the amount
is usually 22' per CeDt cQmrnissiOn. .If a. commission bettor
reaeived a bet in the amount of $5000. fGr exaraple from an owner
or.a person il$king a substantial bet, he WOuld prObably lay it
off to bOokmakers ill smaller amounts thl:'Oug!"Jout val:'ioUs parts
01' the countrY,making sure that none of this mone~ would f:l.nd
its way back to the r~ce track and adversely affect the odds.
If he made this bet for ahors~ OWller or a large gambler, his
commiSsion would usually be .2t per cent that he received from
each or the bookmakers with whon;l1e had placed a bet. If' he
w~s receiving lay off bets from other bookmal:e~s, he might
charge the bookmaker a per.'centage ranging from one per cent to
2~ per cent for ac,;.:o:ptlng these bets. In the event the horse.
wins, the commission bettor pays the indiVidual who placed the
bet with h~.wheth~r it be a bookmaker or substantial bettor,
the actual track cd.ds. In the event it was placed by a bookmaker,.
he returns the tra<..k odds to him, minus whatever the commission
should happen to be. lie does not necessarily charge the bettor
commission in all instances. Usually the commission is charged
for accepting the bet only to bookmakers who are laying bets
off. The commission bettor Must be an excellent handicapper;
that is, he must have a vast knowledge of the horse racing
business from all aspects. When a large bet is placed with him,
he will determ~ne What, in his opinion, the chances are of this
horse winlling. If ~he horse, in his opinion, has little chance
of winning, he may hold the entire amount of this bet; and
then if the horse should happen to win. he pays off Wl1atever
the track odds were on that horse at that particular track. If.
however, he elects to keep only part or none of this bet, he
may in tUl'D lay it off' to other bookmakers for whiOh he. is paid
for giving these bookmakers that business; and the bet may be
spread througl1out var:l.ous parts of the country depending on
the size of the bet made. The commission bettor dOes not
receive a commlBsionin all cases, however; and they have
various arrangements With various bookmakers. In some cases
he only receives a commission if the horse loses. In this type
of arrangement his commission is usually as high as five or six
per cent. In other arrangements he may receive a straight
commission whether the horse wins or loses. In this type of
arrangement the commission bettor usually receives a commission
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of from .:ina to 2~ per cent tor al", bets placed from him to
the specific 'tocknal:er. In any event the informants stata
that this type of operatt~:c ap:;Jarently led to the term b6
II cOllDJliss::'on betto:,:,,, II He is a perso:! whe handles large and b7C

substantial fo~ oth~rDersdnS and .for his servi~es reeeives b7D

a oon~ission and 0p~rac~s much the same asa stock b~cker in
"'.' .nf' hn ~., ~'"~ ~
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